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A REVISED LISI OP

TEACHERS

KAUAI

Manv Chanees From Original List - New
' J a

Teachers In From The Coast Will

Prove Helpful

A SHORTAGE OF

BUILDINGS EXISTS

H. H. Brodie The New Supervisor, With

Headquarters At Hanapepe - Still

Short of Teachers

H. H. Brodie Supervising Principal
Haena 47 pupils

1 Mrs. L. MacKenzie
Hanalci 113 pupils

1 Miss Matilda V. Newman
2 Mrs. Hannah K. Ahi
3 Miss Florence Deverill

Kilauea 167 pupils
1
2

Mrs. Josephine Chamberlain
Mrs. Victoria H. Huddy
Mrs. K. Yanagihara

5 No room
Koolau 50 pupils .

(A substitute will be placed in
charge until arrival of regular
teacher.)
Auahola 44 pupils

1 Miss Carlotta Stewart
Kapaa 363 pupil

1 Mr. Cyril O. Smith
2
3
4
5
6
7

Mr. H. S. Simpson
Miss Bernice Hundley
Miss Amy Wong
Mrs. Louise P. Sheldon
Miss Mary Ann Huddy

8 Miss May Akeo
9

10 Miss raschick
Hanamaulu 183 pupils

1 Mrs. E. B. Bridgewater
2 Miss Grace Chang
3 Miss Annie Ching
4 Miss E. R. Robords

Lihue 346 pupils
1 Miss C. A. Mumford
2 Miss Hannah Sheldon
3 Miss Daisy Sheldon
4 Miss Marie Ellis
5 Mrs. H. Wedineyer
6 Miss Lottie Jordan
7 Miss Mary L. Roscoe
8 Miss C. Ayers
9 Miss E. G. Wells

10 No room
Huleia 41 pupils

1 Mrs. Minnie Aka
Koloa 222 pupil

1 Mr. John Bush
2 Miss Hitomi Sato
3 Mrs. Kawena Kaulili
4 Mrs. Henry Blake
5 Miss Ellen Kalawc
6 No room

Knlnheo 150 mtpilti

ihb if

1 Miss Margaret McClymont
2 Miss Nora Stewart
3 No teacher

Hanapepe 368 pupils
1 Mr. Morse
2 Miss Mable Hastic
3 Miss Janet Hastie
4 Mils Marion Hastie
5 Mrs. D. Lyons
6 Miss Nora Haffley
7 Miss Leona Laube
8 Mrs. Morse
9 Miss Anderson

Makaweli 153 pupils
1 Miss Etta E. Lec
2 Miss Barbara Lee
3 Miss Mary Bryant
4 Miss Gardner later

Waimea 331 pupils
1 Mr. H. C. Brown
2 Mrs. II. C. Brown
3 Mr. C. D. Milliken
4 Mrs. Lucy Wright
5 Miss Lillian Akina
6 Miss Gertrude Hofgaard
7 Miss Edith Wong
8 Mrs. Frances Ho

Kekaha 136 pupils
1 Mrs. C. L. Hodge
2 Miss Bella Mejdell
3 Miss Jordan
4 Mrs. L. Lowell

Mana -- 41 pupils
1 Mr. D. Prigge

Niihau 36 pupils
1 Mr. Edward Kahale

.....4-- ., I,

Mrs. C. W. Hudson a n d two

children were arrivals on Wedne-

sdays Kinau,
"
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These mighty water wheels manufacture power which drives immense sugar machinery and big
a distance of nearly a hundred miles.

We left Hanatei about eight
clock A i M., and after a travel of

an Hour or more over Deautmu
mountains and fertile valleys, wc
dropped clown the mountain sidG
into Wainiha, a pretty little village
almost hidden in tropical foliage,
and reposing on the banks of a
winding river, and hard by an ex
pansive sandy beach. Peeping out
from groves of palm trees are pretty
houses surrounded by a profusion
of tropicai flowers and here and
there-w- e are greeted by groups of
youngsters who retreat at our ap
proach.

The village sports several
general merchandise shops and
post-offic- e. About a mile up the
valley we come to the Wainiha
Electric Power Station. Here it
is, that power is generated by ini
mensc water wheels, in sufficient
Quantity to run sugar null
machinery in the McBryde Co s
mill, a distance of probably seventy-fiv- e

miles, as well as to furnish the
motive power necessary to run the
immense electric elevators which
are used in loading sugar onto the
American Hawaiian ships. Various
pumps," in the same vicinity we
understand, also get their power
from this source.

Sll
OCCURRENCES

The loss from the recent out
bleak of Mount Etna is estimated
at $200,000,000.

President Taft is said to be a
strong advocate of the pure food
law.

The fortification of the Panama
Canal will be, when complete one
of the strongest in the world.

A cloud-bur- st at Pittsburg de-

stroyed property to the value of
$500,000. Many people were res-

cued by firemen with hook and
ladder," and 200 steel workers clung
to rafters until rescued.

night:
sake of the flag.

A successful of the
breaks on a Rapid Transit Car

last Friday the of a lad
who had been thrown on the track.

A report from Peking is t o the
effect that the President and

of the ProvisionalGovern-men- t
have been beheaded, but

the are so far reported
safe,

Dr. Derby arrived in Koloa yes

The power house is situated at the
foot of the mountain, the water be-

ing conveyed to the water wheels
thi'ouh an eightecn-in- . pipe which
extends down tin; mountain side
from directly above. The power
once generated, immediately finds
its way through innumerable wires
and tubes, finally emerging from
the building, on its mad course,
to freedom, it is forced to do some
trapez work after which it proceeds
over three large copper wires to its
destiny, miles away.

Tile inside of this great power
plant proves very in-

deed. Great water wheels incased
in steel jackets are revolving with
sucn velocity an to cnurn tne on- -

rushing water into a snowy-whit- e

foam. Prom the wheels the water
is thrown thirty or forty feet afte
which it falls into a small lake and
loses itself in a beautiful brook.

Manager Menefoglio most charm
ingly entertained us, giving details
which proved both interesting and
valuable. He has a beautiful home
and is making a success at vegeta
bles gardening, while Mrs. Mene
foglio is meeting with unbounded
success in the poultry line. We
found Mr. and Mrs. Menefoglio'to

SGIiOOLS RUNNING i

island opened their doors yesterday
morning and the tinkle tinkle of
the bells signalized
mcnt o f another year in which
let us hope, much more will be

than in any previous

for last

air
Anahola
Hanamaulu
Lihue
Kalaheo
Hanapepe

FULL BLAST

publicschoolsthroughoutthe

accomplished

No.

b e (Mich delightful entertainers
that we sholl not soon forget the
Very enjoyable and much short
visit we paid their hospitable home.

The (tomes Brothers, who have
been with the company for several
years, men of efficiency and the
extreme care necessary to avoid
even the slightest touch of many of

liar; .lessly appearing little
wires, whose touch would mean al-

most instant death, become a
second nature to them. Like Man
ager Menefoglio, they each have
comfortable homes, where despite
the apparent isolation, they seem
to very happy and contented.

Besides the inside electricians,
there is a force several men con-
stantly working on i u a
well equipped shop near,
by and along the entire line extend-
ing from the power house to Mc-

Bryde, telephone stations estab-
lished, each of which is in charge
of or more linemen whose duty
it is to report repair any
along his section. By this means

Menefoglio keep in con-

stant touch with every single yard
of this great lint of invisible but
mighty power.

OUR BUSINESS MEN. con.

KAUAI STUDENTS

OFF SCHOOL

Saturday's Kinau was loaded to
Frear.

,

with Kauai students returning to
the various schools in Honolulu.
Willie Werner, Miss Elizabeth
Werner, Miss Kahau Kaiawe and
Ilatsuji Yamamoto being Hanalci

year. Parents should awaken to representativesinthcHonoluluNor-th- e

fact that much of the success nial; Misses Eva and Helen Akana
, in the child's studies depends on represent Kalihiwai in the same
the taken in his daily work school, while Misses Amy and Julia
by the parents. They should find Mahikoa, and Masters Willie Ma- -

time to visit the school, to meet the hikoa, and Johny Achong, repre- -

, teacher, and to familiarize them- - sent Kalihiwai i u Kainehameha.
with school conditions. Hannah Jocobson and Alice

Visitors are always welcome, in fact Lihue representatives at the
Congressman Kahn has urged the teachers delighted to have Normal, while the Misses Grotes

Honoluluans to nut up with the them. The following enrollments are enrolled with special schools.
inconveniencies of shipping the were wired into us
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dent and was accompanied by her
father. Miss Schimmelpfennig,
of Koloa was another bright Kauai

Lihue

should, not be taken as cri- - Kilauea, accompanied the
terion, strange as it may , latter recent return trip

and will probably remain as a general rule tne nrst tew uaysjuom me
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H. H. BRODIE MORRQOAN PES- -

IN A PAINFUL ! IN IS WISELY

ACCIDENT

Prominent Kilauea People Are Off For An

Extended Visit to The Coast States

And the East

"GARDEN ISLAND"

SUPPLIES BOOKS

Waimea Landing Experiences Rough Time

On Kinau's Last Visit - 60 Bags of

Sugar Are Lost

(Special to the Garden Island)
Hanapepe, September 10. Mrs.

II. II. Brodie, wife of Supervising
Principal II. II. Brodie, met with
a painful accident last week. It
seems that Mrs. Brodie was su-
perintending a white-washin- job
on an g, when in step-
ping onto a loose plank, she was
thrown to the ground in such a
manner as to fall with her entire
weight upon her left breaking
the wrist bone a little ways above
the Dr. West was called,
and as the break was free from
splinters, soon had his rest-
ing comfortably.

I it win ue rememDereu tnat Mrs.
Brodie had the misfortune some
tune ago, to breaK ner right arm
while on trip abroad and the pre
sent accident wbuld appear to be
more than her share of misfortune

PROMINENT KILAUEA PEOPLE

TO THE COAST ON VACATION

Kilauea, Sept., 12. Manager
Jack Myers of the Kilauea Planta
tion, accompanied by Mrs. Myers,
left to-da- y for Honolulu, where
they will take the first steamer, for
the coast. They will remain away
until in December, during which
time visit will be made through-
out California, and possibly a trip
east. ,...
THE "GARDEN ISLAND"

FURNISHES SCHOOL BOOKS

r . ...... in. i.1 lilt Ul)KUU. HUM
made arrangements with the De-

partment of Public Instruction to
furniMi the text books for the
public schools of Kauai. The first
consignment will arrive on Friday's
Hall.

SHINGLE BECOME

OUR CONGRESSMAN

It is reported that Shingle will
hang around .San Francisco until
the arrival of Taft, when he expects
to get in a word or so with the
powers that be in behalf of his
prospects for Congressional honors.
He will consult a Montana
man in regard to possible appoint-
ment. It is rumored that Wyom-
ing man may be in the race to

the beam, being in most part filled succeed

interest

Misses

WAIMEA LANDING MADE

DIFFICULT BY SWELLS

(Special to the Garden Island)
Waimea, Sept. 15. As the re-

sult of heavy swells prevailing here
to-da- one of the Kinau's shore
boats was capsized and its contents,

60 bags of sugar lost. Further
loading has been abandoned until
the water settles to calmer state.

Several minor accidents have oc-

curred which resulted in slight da-

mage to the small boats.

Lihue Church Calendar

girl among the Normal class.
,. Lihue Union Church, Foreign

; : Rev. J. M. Lydgate, pastor.
Miss Ethel Edwards is one of the Church Sm.icc n a m UxC(.

teachers this year. the last Sunday of the month.
Mrs. Stephen Wing, of San-- 1 Sunday be hool I0;o0 a. in.

ni... r.i ,l .dh.H.ixn in,,.. mint to Mrs. Chamber-- , First Church Hawaiian.
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UlUrCll bervice 11 a. ill

Stales, and will be the School 10 u. m.

D SGUSSED

Local Writer Tells Bit of Very Interesting

European History Morrocco is The

Bone of Contention

THE "OPEN DOOR"

BRITAIN'S POLICY

Gives Reasons For Strained Relations Be-

tween Great Britain and Germany

--Former Won't Budge

Editor Tins "Garden Island"
Dear Sir
The political eyes of Iiuropeand

the civilized world are at present
centred on that unfortunate and
barbaric home of Mohammedanism
close to Europe Morocco, where
is being enacted one of those fre-

quent "Comedies of Nations"
which, whilst seeming to presage
out-brea- k of war, so often e n d
most fortunately in a spluttering
of specious compliments and windy
assurances of mutual respect a n d
good will, followed by 'necessary'
C?) divison of 'the bone of conten-
tion' between interested parties.

In a polyglot community such as
these Islands hold, it goes without
saying that diverse opinions as to
the right and wrong of the burning
question of which Morocco is the pi-

votal object to be entertained by the
differing nationalities;and probably
stfong feelings will be aroused be- - .

tween the many members of the
German and British races. It may
therefore be opportune to venture
some explanation of the reasons for
the present strained relations be-

tween several European Powers,
and more esprcially as the writer is
actuated by the sole subject of en-

couraging and maintaining amic
able feelings between subjects of the
German and British Empires, and
all other who are affiliated to either
nation by blood descent. Of French
men and Spaniards (European) re-

sident in these Islands the numbers
are so few they may be, without
discourtesy, passed over.

What then is this question of
Morocco which has brought Spain
and France and Germany and Great
Britain almost to the verge of war?
Briefly stated it is the carrying out
by France and Spain, especially
the former power, with strict im-

partiality as between all the Signa-
tories, the provisions of the Act of
Algeciras (1905) in which the four
powers instanced above were con
cerned.

Now the pith and marrow of the
provisions of that Act was this, Tim
integrity oif Morocco, the so-

vereignty OF THE SULTAN, AND

the 'open door.' Previous to
that, in 1904, there was an Anglo-Frenc- h

agreement, and also a
Franco-Spanis- h agreement, but the
feelings and interests of Germany
were in no way consulted in either
agreement. As a matter of fact her
interests were trivial however great
her feelings may have been . Great
Britain was chiefly concerned for a
free hand in Egypt, and France for
a free hand in Morocco, Great Bri-

tain admitting the special interests
of France in that country as French
and Moroccan territory r a n

But Great Britain was careful to
stipulate for the 'open door,' and
equality of trading opportunities
for a term of years. That she was
bound to have or suffer much loss
commercially, for almost one half
the external trade of the Moroccan
Empire is controlled by her. It is
well known, however, that French
promises are much like pie crust,
as witness the non-existen- of the
promised 'open door' in Algiers
and Madagascar.

But apart from her interests
on prgc 2

Ed Ate Fernandcs, Hawaii's all
round athlete, and incidentally one
the most popular moving picture
exnerts that ever came across the

Sunday Pike, returns to his familiar city
, haunts by the Hall this afternoon,
I
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The shout of the school boy is
,1's'ain heard in the land.

Kauai needs a resident dentist
and from a rumor afloat, we are to
have one.

When Taft reaches San Francis-- c

lie will probably get busy
w ith a "Shingle."

"I Mm an idi'a Kaimi cmiM put up
Mich tiiiscliiill us I siiw in Kilaui'ii lust
Sum lay." K'MK' l'VrnaniU'Z.

Now, what do you know 'bout
that?

A "Chamder of Commerce" for
Kauai! Well, why not? Is it not
an acknowledged fact that Kauai
is noted for "Big Chiefs?"

The Hanapepe people are stil
waiting for the plans for the new
school building which was to have
been in readiness for the fall term.

The v say that a tennis tourna-
ment is about to be organized, but
that some there are who predict
a "racket" is sure to be raised at
every game.

Now that the Kapaa Land lease
matter is settled and all are satis
fied, may be "George" will have'
time to reconsider that little job
which the Governor i s looking
after.

The question of a "County Car-

penter," suggested in our last issue
has met with much approval among
the business element, and consider-- 1

ing that our County Engineer is1

entitled to a little assistance, there
is some possibility of the matter re-

ceiving attention at the next meet-
ing of the Board.

Nearly one hundred children
without a school house is a condi-
tion of affairs which reflects any-
thing but credit upon a bunch of
Supervisors responsible for such.
According to authentic records, the
Department of Public Instruction
notified the Supervisors of the va-

rious counties in plenty of time to
allow for the construction of addi-
tional school buildings, and the
Watertown incident where some
eighty odd children are without a
school, is conclusive evidence of
the inability of the members of the
Board of Supervisors of Honolulu
to realize the importance of exercis-
ing a little common sense. For
absolute luck of knowledge of how-t-

conduct the countie's affairs, the
Oahu Supervisors certainly take the
cake.

The article on tuberculosis,!
appearing in this issue, isdeserv-- '
ing of careful reading and is!
food lor much thought. Tuber-- !

cuIoms lias become so deeply rooted
that every effort should be made to
assist in a war of extermination of
its existence. From the farthest
northern point to the extreme
south, and from eat to west, it has
secured such a hold on humanity
that the entire civilized world stands
aghast at its rapidly multiplying'
death rate.

Our local health officials are ac-

complishing much toward bettering
conditions, but they cannot fight
the fatal disease without the aid of
the people. We must lend our aid
in support of the campaign against
this destroyer of humanity. We
can do much in this direction by
living clean lives, eating whole-suii.- e

food, sleeping in d

rooms and keeping our lun&s
llUtd with purtl frch air,

1 QUESTION

Continued from page 1

litical and commercial, Great Bri-

tain is more than intensely interest-
ed in maintaining her control of the
straits of Gibraltar and the strong
Strategic position it secures to her
in three great essentials, the en-

trance to the Mediterranean, the
short route to India, and her hold
over Egypt,

Take a look at the map of Eu
rope and note the nearness of Gi- -

braltar to a part of the Moroccan
coast line, and it is easy to discern
that Gibraltar is not the whole Key
to the Mediterranean. It has been
recognised for in any years

, by naval leaders, by stu-

dents of "affairs" that a strong
naval power with fortress and har- -

bor on the Moorish coast might
some day successfully dispute con-

trol of the Straits by Great Britain,
and if ever that day should come
the integrity of the British Empire
in its present entirety would he in
danger.

That is the reason, and the only-reaso-

for the present strained re-

lations between Germany and
Great Britain. For Germany has
dispatched one of her Cruisers
to the Port of Agadir, for what
sufficient reason is best known t o

herself. But to Great Britain it
could not and will not appear other
than a direct menace to her securi-
ty and peace, and unless the

gives undeniably satis-
factory explanations, trouble will
surely ensue and at short date.

For Germany is by far too power-
ful, and too well prepared for war
to allow of any other nation treat-
ing with her on the principle of
"laissez faire." Such a course of
action would be fatal.

IB

mn GARDIiN ISLAND

(treat Britain has taken a stand
from which she will not budge one
hair's breath; nor would she if she'
could were Germany doubly strong.
She dare not. She must, and she
would, fight till the last hope was
gone, to the last gasp. And her
rallying cry well might be that
motto painted on the "Companion"
of every war vessel of the United
States, the dying words of the
gallant hearted Lawrence, Captain
of the "Chesapeake" "Dont give
up the ship!"' And if a n y fair
minded and holiest hearted" German
feels inclination to resent the above
expressions let him be assured that
there is not the least intent what-
ever to wound his spirit of national
pride, let him not feel offence when
none is intended. But rather let
him quietly reason with himself in
this wise, if Germany held Gibraltar
and a British cruiser lay off Agadir,
what would my country do, and
how would I feel? He will surely
find the key to Great Britain's
action, and my remarks, in the
rising feelings of his own breast.

But as between France and
Germany, and Germany and Spain,
the national equation is a far
different one. For both France
and Spain have committed breach
of the Algeciras Act, to which they
with Germany and Great Britain
were Signatories, France by her
occupation of Fez, and Spain

act at Algeciras.

The occupation by France of Fez
was altogether unnecessary, let her
ministers asseverate as they may.
It was a kind of political bluff.

As narrated by the Press, events
have proved that there was little
disorder in Fez; that the tribes had
retired before the French troops
arrived, and the much circulated
story of Europeans in danger,
greatly exaggerated.

(Continued on page 3)

If you are athirstfor

a real good glass of

beer, ask for

jteer That's J)rewed
cSuit The CUmeie

You'll pronounce it
the finest beer you
ever drank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.
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Togo's triumphant return to the land jf cherry blossoms after an ex

visit throughout thl United States, at Taft's guest.

m

THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

1911 Knox Hats
finest we've ever asked you to look at

and that's saying'a great deal.
There's not a break in the chain of shapes

and dimensions covering a range so wide
that no man can say: "you haven t just
what I Wanted."
Knox Soft Hats, $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats, $5.00 (Made by Knox)

Knox Silk Hats, $8.00 $3.50

Silva's Toggery, Ld.
HONOLULU

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

Honolulu's
Old Established Mail Order

House

You Can Always Do a Little

Better at

SA CHS'

Do You Wish
Perfect Refrigerator Satisfaction?

Then purchase a Challenge Refrigerator,

None better on the market. We are
showing two grades, in all styles and sizes:

Zinc Lined

$16.00 to $30.00

White Enamel Lined

$24.00 to $55.00

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

J. HOPP & CO., Ld
185 King St., Honolulu

FINE JOB PRINTING AT THE GARDEN ISLAND OFFICE. PHONE 241

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Established 18591

.I
Honolulu, Hilo, Waimea

Kauai.
j j

Transacts a General Bakning
and Exchange Business

'Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of
the world.

jt j jl
Interest allowed at the rate

of 4 2 per cent per annum
on Savings Ban deposits.

J J

Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 per cent

per annum,
jst

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.M
JEWELERS

Everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise ok the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMANSCO.,Ld.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 ono lulu

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received suoject
to check. Certificates of de-
posit issued parable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 2 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
Safe Deposit Boxes for

Rent $2 and $3 a Year

A. R. GLA1SYER, D. V. H.
Will makm monthly htaJquartmrt

13-1- 4 . Lihue

H'12 - - - Kilauea
15-1- 7 .... Kekaha
18-2- 1 . . McBryde
22-3- 0 - . - Makaweli

15. F. MORGAN

Stocks, Bonds

and Real Estate

No. 857 Kaahumanu Street

iNow Read the Ads.



Bro. Benjamin

Compound H erbalo
Stomach, Liver, Kidney and

Bladder Remedy.
BLOOD PURIFIER

TMCWOKOtailOaCNJtMIN
MB THIS PICTUdt MUST

TRADK MARK
THfl

AO. SINJAMIN RKMIftf CO
mtm i nt fiei

Carat IndMrMioB. DrPPa, Sow Stom-

ach. Lc of Apptnre. Hun.Fluttoui, Ci
and Wind on Sumach, Bltijd hlm,
Pmiol in Stomach after Ealin,, Sick Had--

La Grippe, UnlK few. Chilli aod revar,
Miltm. Brekbooe, Ftvm. fir--d Feehiit.
Jaundice, Backache. DUbM, Gratel, nt

Bright'. Die. BUd.W Trouble,
bmireai. Kheumatitm, Impure Bleed, Catarrh.
Scrofula, Melancholia, Nmou Disorder.
Skapltaneu, Reinof Wmu, Cat. Cos
Mipftnen, Antemic Condition,

A Grot Tonic for Women.

$1.00 Br beta I lor M.50, t tar 15.08

Nouoo-Br- a. Beniunm Compound Hobala.
eoBUia no aicohai. iixtnnr n is
of tome bottle, may vary dtahtly.

All Plantation Stores and "Dealers
'Honolulu Drug Co. .

The MAJESTIC
Cor. Fort & IVr. ts., Honolulu

Rooms by the day, week
or month single or iu
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited

RS. C. A. BLAISDELL,
Proprietor

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries,

Dry Goods of all Descriptions,

General Plantation

Supplies.

The latest Books of fiction

received by every steamer.

Don't forget we carry a full

line of Tennis and Base Ball

Goods.
M

Wall-Nicho- ls & Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU

HARRY ARMITAGE
.V v&

Stock and Bond Broker
& j

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

j
In Campbell Block

HONOLULU

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

0FHAWAII
AT HONOLULU

Capital $500,000 Surplus $175,000

DIRECTORATE:

Cecil Brown, Pres.; M. P.
Robinson, Vice-pres- .; L.

T. Peck, Cashier.

Geo. N. Wilcox, Geo. P.
Castle, II. M. von Holt.

Kauai Acccountt Invited

P. AKANA
DKKsSMAKKR

Formerly with P. On Tai, of

Honolulu, is now located at

KAPAIA STORE

Ladies' Garments made in the
latest prevailing fashions.

Now Read th3 Ads.

COUNTY ENGINEER MQRROGO QUESTION f
DELIVERS HIS

REPORT

J. H. Moragne Files Detailed Report On

Doings of His Department, To The

Loan Conmissioners

HANALEI GRADE

IS GOING AHEAD

$1,000 Sufficient to Build Hanalei-Haen- a

Road Bids For Kilauea Concrete

Bridge Soon

RKPORT OF j. H. MORAGNE,
TO THE BOARD KAUAI
LOAN FUND COMMISSION.

SEPTEMBER 6th. 1911
The Hon. Kauai Loan Fund Com

mission,
Li hue.

Gentlemen:
The following is my report on

work clone so far by the Commis
sion.
BIDS. NEW GRADE HANALEI
HILL & KOLOA-LAWA- I

GRADE.
Bids were called for August 17th

for constructing Section 2 1600 ft.
of the new Hanalei Hill Grade and
Section 1, 3300 ft. of the Koloa- -

Lawai new grade. On August 17th.
bids on the above two jobs were
opened. The contract for Hanalei
work was let to.G. W. Mahikoa,
who started work on his contract
on August 21st. The contract for
Koloa-Law- work was let to P.
Fitzgibbons, who started on t h e

work on Sept. 4th.
Good progress is being made on

Hanalei Hill.
BIDS HANAPEPE BRIDGE

Bibs were called for Sept. 6th.
for a concrete bridge at Hanapepe
and on accouut of the prospective
bidders requesting more time in
which to prepare their bids, the
time for opening the bids was ex
tended to September 20th. ,

BIDS HANALEI BRIDGE.
Bids for a new steel bridge for

the Hanalei stream, were called for
Sept. 6th.
CONTRACT T. M. SILVA, AT
MAKAWELI, $500

I let a contract for filling in and
tunnelling at the small bridge near
Makaweli for $500.. which work is
mostly completed except the tunnel,
which is under way.
BRIDGE KILAUEA & MAHI
NAULI

I am preparing plans for the
proposed concrete bridge at Kila'
uea also for the Mahinauli culvert
I suggest that the contract for Ma

hmauli culvert be let privately, as

the cost will be less than $1000.
CHANGE MACADAM ROAD
HANAPEPE

I examined into the proposed
change ot the macadam road near
Hanapepe towards Makaweli
where the road goes aroluid the
point up the hill and found the
cost would be considerable. Al-

though the improvement would be
a good one, I do not recommend
the expenditure at present but in-

stead would suggest that the
County cut a little around the
point on the present road.
HANALKI-HAEN- ROAD

I looked into the matter of iiu

proving the HaiuleMtacna Road
and found that this road can be
greatly improved by small e x --

peiulitures at places. Some of the
points could be cut off and the
road straightened for less than
$1000 and all such work would be
in line with permanent improve
ments of the whole road. The
narrow place on pali, just on the
Hactia side of Wainiha Bridge
could be permanently improved by
changing the irrigation tunnel for
about 150 feet and blasting the
road into the pali.

Very Respectfully,
Sgd. J. II Moragne.

..,

County Attorney Sam Kaeo re
turned from Honolulu last Wed

THIS GARDEN ISLAND.

Continued from page 2

Plainly the object of France wasj
to occupv Fez and stick there, pro-- 1

bably on the principle (rather want j

of principle) enunciated by one of j

her generals, "J'y suis, J'y reste"
(Here I am, and here I stay.) But,
unfortunately for her, it has come
to lignt, tliro tile lynx-lik- e eyes
and ears of the Press, that before
the signing of the Algeciras Act a
secret treaty was made between
France and Spain delimiting the
territory of the Sultan of Morocco
into French and Spanish spheres
of influence. But, and here is the
reason for French feeling against
Spain, no action was to be taken
by Spain before consulting with
France. Knowing well the weak
ness of Spain it was the intent of
France to make use of her for the
furtherance of French policies and
then, perhaps, throw Spain over,
or order her to go out.

But the cat is out of the bag, and
the position of France by no means
enviable. Her natural jealousy of
Germany is easily understood, and
her desire to shut out Germany
from Morocco is also natural, but
one wonders, did she really believe
that she would succeed in ex
cluding Germany by such pitiful
scheming? Granted that she could
conclude Great Britain would look
on with complacency, she had no
reason for assuming that Germany
would do the same.

Her position now is one of neither
dignity nor safety. For Germany,
young, powerful, masterful, pur
poseful, stands without and beats
on the gate. Nothing less will
now content her than full recogni-
tion of her right to a "sphere of
influence" when the delimitation
of the territory of Morocco comes
about, if ever IT doks come; for
the question of Morocco is really
decades old, almost as old as "The
Eastern Question," and no one may
claim that we have heard the last
of that.

Of all the Powers concerned, it
cannot be disputed that France and
Spain are by far the most deeply
interested in Morocco. And France
has herself alone to b 1 a m e for
failure to achieve her ends. Her
haste and greed have been her un-

doing. There is much truth in
the old adage the more haste the
less speed.

And it is much to be regretted
that Germany chose the unwise
course of sending one of her
cruisers to Agadir. It may have
been, probably was, her intention
to thereby force Great Britain to
bring pressure to bear upon France
and Spain to live up to the terms
and stipulations of the Act of
Algeciras. But the action certain.
ly admits of a far less generous

And will there be war? Who
can say. 1 lie writer ventures the
opinion that there will not be war.
Between Germany and Great Bri
tain there is considerable friction,
but fortunately there is no quarrel.
Each is all powerful in a 9 p ec i al
sphere; Germany on land; Great
Britain on the sea. And happily
there is between the two peoples
if not between their respective
Governments abroad and intelli-
gent feeling of mutual sympathy
respect and esteem that should
prove sufficiently strong and last-

ing to bridge every difficulty arising
between the two nations. With
neither France nor Spain is Ger
many desirous to measure swords.
She knows full well that singly,
yes, and both together, she has
within herself the power to crush
them. The mightiest and most
highly disciplined Army the world
has ever known, not even excepting
the famed legions ef Inperial Rome,
stands ever ready to her beck and
call. But the tremendous impulses
impelling her ever forward are not
spirits of aggression but mighty
economic forces against which she
dare not contend.

HUw.' ..:, r,:Vi . fit. . .

Horsepower 33.
Wheel Base 100 inches.
Tires 32 x 3 2 inches, front and rear.
Weight 1800 pounds.
Motor Renault type, cast en bloc,

3 bore and 4 stroke.
Transmission Selective sliding gear type.

Three speeds forward and reverse.
Fan Back of Radiator Cooling System Forced

circulation splash system, vertical tube
radiator, centrifugal water pump.

Axles Semi-floatin- g rear; front.
Springs Semi and three-quarte- r elliptic front

and rear respectively.
Gasoline Capacity Ten gallons
Water Capacity Four gallons.
Control Strictly standard and internal; secured

to rear wheels.
Clutch Leather-face- d cone with slip springs

under leather.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.,

SHIPPING AND MAIL

MAILS
Inter-Islan- d Mails

Regular mail leaves Lihue on
Tuesdav and Saturday at 5 n. m.

Regular mail arrives from Hono-
lulu Wednesday and Friday morn-
ing. During sugar season mail is
frequently sent and brought by
steamers ma ing extra trips be-

tween regular mail days. On days j

when the coast mail is due, the
mail boat due on Friday, will lay
over and come in on Saturday
morning instead.

MAILS CLOSE
Registered mail closes on mail

days, at four o'clock sharp. Or-
dinary mail, at half past four.

OVERLAND MAIL
Mail for Island offices, leaves

Lihue on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings at six o'clock.
Except, however, in cases when
the coast mail delays the Friday
boat, then the mail will leave on
Saturday at 6 a. m.

INTER-ISLAN- VESSELS.
For Kauai Ports

W. G. Hall, I.-- I. S. N. Co.,
every Thursday.

Kinau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Tuesday.

Kau and Kona Ports
MaunaLoa, I.-- I. S. N. Co., al-

ternate Tuesdays and Fridays.
For Moloai and Maui

Mikahala, every Tuesday.
For Maui and Ha vaii Ports.

Mauna Kea, I. I. S. N. Co.,
every Tuesday.

Claudine I.-- I. S. N. Co., every

PORT ALLEN SHIPPING
The Hilonian and Lurline carry

passengers, leaving direct for the
coast, the fare one way or round
trip, being the same as that from
Honolulu.

Oceanic Steamship

Co's. Time-tabl- e

The favorites. S. SIERRA, 10,-00- 0

tons displacement, sails from
Honolulu September 13, October
4, October 25, November 15,
6, 27. First-clas- s, single to;
San Francisco, $65; round trip,!
$110. .

C. Brewer & Co. Ltd., j

GENERAL AGENTS

POST CARDS
In a large and choice assortment

Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co
Young Bldg., Honolulu.

Hon. Geo. II. Fairchild and
wife returned from Honolulu

productions, for her ever-growin- g
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With those for-- , but rising by, that terrible law of

nesday having been in consultation ces, she must ceaselessly co-op- nature discerned by sagacious Dar-- ;

with the attorney general relative j ate and work iu harmony with all j win 'the struggle for existence and
to county bridge building. (the fervor of her virile intellect survival of the fittest.'

(

D. Lieth, one of Honolulu's pop--! and the vigor of her masterful will, Your very truly,
wlar traveling tutu, fame, up on thciroR shk h'K9 mors maskets, O, W. T,,
Vina", lhm (of her evr-ii.cr:nh- thtw, Se.. l$th,

1051 Fort Street

The Hudson
for 1911

BODYS YLES AND PRICES
Roadster, two passenger, 25 gal.

tank, $1000
Roadster, three passenger, single

rumble Seat, $1000
Roadster, four passenger, doube

rumble Seat, $1025

Bearings Front wheels; large size, ball type.
Rear wheels; roller, with ball thrusts.

Frame Pressed steel; best open hearth stock;
drop sub-fram- e, to which transmission and
motor are secured.

Radiator Extra large; vertical tubes; horizon-
tal fins; very efficient.

Dash Rich mahogany, with coil box to match.
Protected on edges with brass moulding,
channeled out to the fit over edges of the
woodwork, providing protection from the
weather.

Equipment Two gas head lights; generator;
two side oil lamps; tail lamps; horn; full set
of tools and jack.

Runabout Price $1000 F. O. B. Detroit.
Price $1350 F. O. B. Honoluluith top,
glass front and Pres O. Lite tank.

Touring Car Price $1600 F. O. B. Honolulu
including top, glass front and Pres O. Lite
tank.

Frank E. Howes,

j Educator $4 Shoes
Are a treat for the feet. Made on
a broad toe last with room for all
five toes. This gives rest
for the foot at all times.

They come in Black Gun
Metal, Calf, Vici Kid and Tan

both in high and low
cuts.

When ordering,

cover
add cH. to

3

Manufacturers9 Shoe Co.,
Limited

Manager

HONOLULU

perfect

Russia,

freight.

Honolulu

- New Stenciled Articles
Artistic in Designs Low in Price

Cushion covers, Curtains, Laundry bags,

Shoe bags, Work bags, Table Covers, Belts,

etc. 'v ,

SPECIAL AFftJnON GIVEN TO ALL MAIL ORDERS

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

REACH
Baseball Goods

are sold by all the leading

stores in Hawaii

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

The Reach Cork Center Ball
was the Official Ball of

Worlds Series

REACH GOODS GUARANTEED
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Tlie ONLY PLACE to buy your office supplies and gen-

eral stationery is at our store, 951 Port Street. Write us your
want and we" shall be pleased to look after it for you.

Our Repair Department for Typewriters, Cash Registers
and Adding Machines is the most extensive in the Territory.
Before bm'ing a typewriter consult us. Wc handle exclusively
the well known Remington Typewriter which is the BEST
that nionev can buy. .

Office Supply Co., Ltd.

No. 102.

Agent

ALSO

PORT STREET

S. OZAKl
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone

SLl8GlJS

Branch Wahiawa, Telephone No. 7.

Alexander Young Hotel Laundry

Address all laundry to the Messenger Service

Union and Hotel Sts., Honolulu.

LET US DO YOUR SHOPPING

Red Label

Insist upon your grocer giving you this most delicious of Ko- - .
na's Coffees . Its the kind that makes you want another cup.

j Whole Roasted and Ground :

! H .Hadyd&S!Xtd.
Distributors

HONOLULU

Kauai Garage Company
Tel 600 SUR-AGENT- S FOR VON II AM-YOUN- CO. Tel 600
Agents For

Packard, Peerless, Lozicr, Pope-Hartfor- Steveus-Duryea- , Buick,
Cadillac, .Stoddard-Dayton- , Overland, Hupmobile, Oldstnobile, Baker
Klectric, Maxwell, Autocar. Everett, Thomas Flier.
GASOLINE TRUCKS: Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Buick, Atterbury.

We have on hand, 1 Model 17 Buick, 5 passenger touring car. This
car is rated at 3D h. p. but develops actual 48. Price $2,100. One
second-han- d 1910 Cadillac "30" 5 passenger touring car, fully equip-
ped. This car was formerly owned by C. H. Wilcox, is in good con-
dition. Price$l,50. One model "W Maxwell 2 cylinder, 20 h. p.
Runabout in good order. Price $50itJ

We cary a full line of anto sup p he Our garage is fully equip
ped tor first-clas- s work. We respectr u Vnoliot a Trial

j HONOLULU MONUMENT
1 te LTD. !

We beg to say, that we have just received
from the eastern states, a large consign-

ment of monuments both in marble and
granite.

We do all our work by machines driven by compressed air and will
guarantee our lettering and workmanship to be the best, and our
prices the lowest. Call or write to us and be convinced.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.
P. O. Box 491 Honolulu, T.

Honolulu Electric Co.
EXPERT ELECTRICAL INFORMATION

Batteries, Lamps and all kinds of
Electrical Supplies

Estimates cheerfully given on Electrical
Installation of all kinds

Honolulu Electric Co.

Mrs. I. Hart of Koloa. w a s a Miss Kriedler, a trained mirse,
returning passenger on the Kiuati arrived last Wednesday, and has
last Wednesday.

J. Fasoth. manager of the Keka-

ha Plantation, returned from a bu-

siness trip to the city last

H.

been assigned to the management
of the Waimea Hospital.

Mrs. J. K. Soper and MissSoper,
were passengers for Kauai by the
last Kinau.

run GARDKN ISLAND.

! IT IS SAID
That Kauai has a fine lot of

new teaching material.
That one man realizes this fact.
That he is not a teacher, either.
That our schools opened with

crowded houses.
That in some cases we have no

rooms, while in others, there are
no teachers.

That it is funny doings to elect
a teacher to a position without a

class room for her to work in.
That it is up to the County to

get the buildings up.
That a new baseball league is to

be formed in Lihue.
That there will be four teams in

all.
That this will give the boys

much needed practice for the next
season s game.

That the Makaweli team will
arrange for a match between a Ho
nolulu team and two of our local
teams for a friendly go in the near
future.

That the Makawelis stand t o
win against anything that the Ho-

nolulu aggregation can locate.
That Doc." Glaisyer will

manage the affair.

PERSONALS CONCERNING TEACHERS

Misses Daisy and Hannah Shel-
don, teachers in the Lihue School,
and who have been attending the
Summer School in Honolulu, re-

turned home on the Kinau.
Miss Anderson, niece of School

Supervising Principal H. H. Bro-di- e,

a n d a resident of Galesburg
Illinois, arrived on the Kinau and
will become one of the teachers in
the Hanapepe School.

Miss Paschich, is one of the new
teachers for the Kapaa Shool, hav-

ing arrived on the Kinau last Wed-

nesday.
Miss Grace Chang, a former

teacher i n the Hanalei School,
arrived last Wednesday, and will
teach in Hanamaulu this year.

Miss Annie Chins, a last year's
graduate of the Honolulu Normal
School, will become an assistant in
the Hanamaulu School.

Miss Robord, of Springfield,
Missouri, and who taught in the
Kona District, Hawaii last year,
arrived Wednesday, having accept-
ed a position as assistant in the
Hanamaulu School.

Miss E. G. Wells, of California,
arrived last Wednesday, and will
have a position on the Lihue school
teachers' staff.

Miss Carlotta Stewart, principal
of the Anahola School, returned
from her summer vacation by the
Kinau last Wednesday.

Miss Mary Ann Huddy, one of
Kapaa's popular teachers, returned
from her summer vacation last
Wednesday

Supervisor II. II . Brodie, ac-

companied by Miss Anderson, were
in Lihue Thursday.

Mrs. Newman, is the new princi-
pal of the Hanalei School.

Mrs. Ahi, a member of the Hana-
lei teaching staff arrived on Fri-

day's Hall.
Miss Margaret McClyinont, Princi
pal o f the Kalaheo School has re-

ceived the sum of $25.00 from Mrs
Geo. R. Carter, to be devoted to the
pro-motio- n of sports in her school.

Miss Leona Laube, is another of
Hanapepe's new teachers, having
arrived with Miss Haffley.

That 'nough's said.
That the gymnasium will

I

taken up by our local sports.
That the Plantation will lend its

help.

That the Kinau is becoming
famous as a pleasure boat.

That it was especially so on the
last trip from Honolulu.

That the Kilauea team played a
fast game in the closing game of
the season.

That, had they done so earlier
in the game, the finale would have
been just a little different.

That the Kilauea game was one
of the best of the season.

That the Automobles continue to
line up in the middle of the road on
steamer days.

That this paper has spoken of
this before.

That some run-awa- y horse might
do much damage by dashing into a
bunch of autos.

That a stitch in time saves nine.
That there is no plausible excuse

for blocking the public highway.
That to do so with a big gasoline

car, sets a poor example.

Principal Bush of the K o 1 o a
School, accompanied by Mrs. Bush,
were returning passengers on Wed-
nesday's Kinau, having spent
their vacation in the city.

Miss Ettie Lee, principal of the
Makaweli School, returned last
Wednesday from an extended trip
to her home in Eos Angeles Cali-
fornia.

Miss Gardner, whose home is in
Los Angeles, where for several
years she held a position in the pub-

lic schools of that city, arrived on
the Kinau, and will occupy a posi-

tion as assistant in the Makaweli
School. She will first open up the
Koolau School, retaining this posi-

tion until the regular teacher ar-

rives .

Miss E. Ayer, a Berkley Califor-
nia teacher, has accepted a position
in the Lihue School, arriving last
Wednesday.

Miss Amy Wong, of Honolulu,
a teacher in the Kapaa School, re-

turned from her summer vacation
with relatives, in Honolulu, Wed-
nesday.

Supervisor II. H. Brodie is as
busy as a hen with a bunch of
ducks.

Miss Lottie Jordan, returned Fri-

day from her summer vacation in
Honolulu.

Prof. C. B. Morse, arrived on
the W. G. Hall from Honolulu last
Friday. He has accepted the posi-

tion o f principal o f Hanapepe
School. Mrs. Morse accompanied
him and will have a position as
grade teacher in the same school.

Miss Nora Stewart a recent
graduate of the Honolulu Normal
School arrived on the Hall, having
accepted a position in the Kalaheo
School.

Miss McClymont, Principal of

the Kalaheo School, who has been
the guest of friends in Lihue for
sometime past returned to Kalaheo
Sunday.

Miss Amy Wong, a Kapaa School
inarm arrived on the Hall Friday.

Miss Nora Haffley, is a ne w

teacher for Hanapepe, having ar-

rived Friday.
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! Waimea Stables
I

LIMITED
Up-to-da- Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto- -

be Livery Business.

I AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
VANTED--Tw- o or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

Coyne Furniture Company, Limited
Alexander Young Building, Honolulu

FURNITURE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box

Couches, Mattresses, lite.
UPOLSTER1NG AND REPAIRING

Telephone 642 P. O. Box 54

HONOULU SCRAP IRON CO.

C. H. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in
SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND

SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

ALEKAUILA ST., NEAR ELECTRIC POWER STATION.

I Coney Garage Co., Ltd. I

J. H. CONEY, Manager

AUTOMOBILES TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI .
DAY OR NIGHT.

T e 1 e p hone 104
Autos and Light Machinery Repaired, Plumbing and Gas Fit-

ting. Automobile Supplies. Agents for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Gramm, Logan Truck,

and Colt Acetylene Lighting Plant.
Agents for the I. I. STEAM NAV. CO., Ltd., Nawiliwili, Kauai

Xi RE'S NEVE Pk

Kauai

SPALDING

Baseball Goods
are the best and'absolutely guaranteed.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
HONOLULU

carry a full line with prices the same
as sold in all the large cities of the
States. A postal will get you a cata-

logue with prices.

The Largest and Finest Stock of

WALL PAPER
in the Territory is carried by

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
Honolulu

Books of samsles of Foreign and Domestic Wall Papers may
be seen at the LIHUE STORE or at the store of C. B

OFGAARD, Waimea.

If you wish samples will be Sent to you from Lewers &
Cooke, Limited.

SCoIqr Tndinc, showing the location of Kauai's present Port i Kntry
'

FINE JOB PRINTING AT THE GARDEN ISLAND OFFICE. PHONE 24L



GARDEN ISLAND STEAMER TIME-TABL- E

SEPTEMBER 1911.
Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sal.

Tlit GARDEN ISLAND IS YOUR HOME PAPER Tl" o

Sfiimjo Mara Lea'

3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Columbian Ar. Am. Mara jit. Sierra A r.

Honolulan Ar.

Malrura Lea. Honolulan Lea. Siberia Lea.
Sierra l.ea.

10 11 12 13 14 15 16
TtmoJKaruAr. jllaskanAr

Huadet Ar.

School heglm HadetLea. China Lta.

17 18 19 20 21 22 23
Lurlint A r. New Moon
PtntaAt.

Lurlint Ltara Manchuria Lea.

24 25 26 27 28 29 30
Ariionan Jir. Sierra. Ar.

I

I

I
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100 MEN WANTED
On the inland of Kauai, to wear The Leader Clothing. We sell tlio

latest goods at reasonable prices. And save you from 10 to
Co per cent or every suit priors from $10 to $25.

Mail orders promptly attended to.
Wanted parties to sell and represent our poods on the island of Kauai.

THE LEADER
CLOTHIERS

Fort Street, near Beretania
IIMMIMMMIMMlMMIl

KAUAI'S TEMPLE OF FASHION i

largest independent general merchandise store on
THE We take an immense amount of pride in this

solid statement. There is not a man on Kauai
who does not know that when he buys anything at one

of our stores the goods are going to be exactly as represented
and the price a little lower than he can get anywhere else,
and he knows, too, that he is going to get a square deal.

Grocery Department
Quality counts. Yes, quality counts, every time. This is

demonstrated in the rapidly increasing demand for our

PURITAN BUTTER
the best butter ever made. Choice dairy butter. Butter so
sweet and delicious in flavor that everybody wants it. Bet-

ter get some; you'll find it far above the butter you get
most places. ,

CANNED VEGETABLES
Canned vegetables fresh from the garded. It really is de-

lightful to have for dinner these days, vegetables like those
we get in the early spring. Every can is guaranteed. That
means bring it back and get your money if dissatisfied.

TABLE DELICACIES
Table delicacies-bargain- s. Remarkable August and Sep-

tember offertings. Our table delicacies are the leading fea-

ture of our grocery department. They are of specially fine
grade and are going at prices that would make them remar
kable values even if they were ot ordinary grades.

j OUR QUICK DELIVERY

I
A hitr. modem Buick truck, delivers vour order in less

time and in better condition than any other store on Kauai.

Eleele Store
J. I. SILVA, Proprietor.

TRA0E MARK REGISTERED

THE ANVIL
Indicate a eteel shod shoe for children. A substantial c hool shoe; a
Ktylish well made dress shoe, Hijih or low cut, Kid or Calf stock; button,
one-stra- or lace. .

Steel ehod anvil brand means "made to ttear. Trices, in sue 1) to 11,

$2.25 to W.oO. i in rimr 11 2 to 2, 2."u to f.U0.
Try a r'r 8"'l rr"ve w'hat vo contend.

McINERNY SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

THK GARDEN ISLAND.

f FATALITY OF TUBERCULOSIS (

By Rev. J. M. Lydgate
v ) I

i i Tuberculosis is one of the oldest
and most destructive diseases in the
world. Four-hundre- d years before
Christ Hyppocrates, a Greek physi-
cian, described it intelligently , and
it has been with us ever since.

"While other diseases may be
more dreaded, popularly, this is by
far the most deadly. The annual
mortality due to this cause in Ger-

many is 100,000, in France 150,000,
in the United States 15o,noo. Dr.
Oliver Wendel Holmes once said
that every other man or woman,
you meet on the streets is, or will
be, a tuberculosis victim.

,"A few years ago the world was
appalled at the terrible destruction
of life in the Martinique disaster
when 30,000 people were killed.
Tuberculosis in the United States
alone, carries off five times as many
people EVERY YEAR.

"The American Civil War was one
of the most destructive wars of mo-

dern times. It cost upwards of
160,000 lives in the four years of
its course a trifle more than the
annual loss of life though tuber-
culosis in the United States to-da-

"While all life is valuable, it is not
all equally so at least from an
economic point oi view, lherc
are various other diseases like
Diphtheria Scarlet Fever, Infan-
tile paralysis etc., which take their
victims from the ranks of child-
hood before economic value has
been attained. Other diseases like
Pneumonia and Paralysis, take
their victims from the ranks of old
age after economic value has ceased.

"But Tuberculosisgathers its vic-

tims from the productive period.
The average value of an adult the
cost of care training education etc.,
may be taken as say $1500 which is
surely a very conservative figure.
This is the capital stock, subscrib-

ed by the stock holders for every
adult- - and is a liability to be re-

turned gradually during the course
of a life of usefulness. When an
early death ensues, this capital is

lost. Tht 150,000 premature deaths
every year by Tuberculosis thus
means a vast economic loss, to say
nothing of the anxiety, the suffer
ing and the grief involved. The
Prudential Insurance Co. alone

rcounts its annual loss through tu
berculosis at $800,000.

' ' This is a startling andgrewsome
picture, why delineate it? Because
it may be Ameliorated. Formerly
the outlook was that o f helpless
pessimisim. There was no hope,
it was an incurable disease one
old Divine condemned all attempts
at cure as blasphemy, defying the
will of God "for God has made it
incurable." Now, we know that
it is curable, and what is more im-

portant, it is preventible. Koch's
discovery of the Tubercle Bacillus
a few years ago shed a blood of

light on the whole subject and rev-

olutionized the whole condition of
things.

"It is better to call the disease
communicable rather tnan con-

tagious. The word contagion
may wisely be reserved for such

diseases as diphtheria, small pox,
scarlet fever etc., where the infec
tion is much quicker and perhaps!
by simple contact. Tuberculosis is

not communicable in this immediate
and rapid way it takes time: it is
slowly infectious in one way, as
regards the spread of the disease.
This is a great advantage, it is less
dangerous than other more con-

tagious diseases but i n another
way it is a disadvantage because
people become indifferent to it and
neglect the precautions which a

more contagious disease would
prompt. . A few years ago there
was epidemics of yellow fever in
New Orleans.

"People were utterly demoralized,
terrified nearly out of their senses,
everything was paralyzed. T h e

total death roll was less than 450.
But quietly, without any fuss or
alarm, tuberculosis takes 10 00
lives every year from New Orleans
and nobody thinks much about it.

"There arc two factors essential
0 tf1? Hiivf iu' pud. spread of this

disease in the world. The Seed
and the Soil.

THE SEED.
"Once there was no lantana here,

and there could not be any until the
seeds were brought. For many
centuries there was no tuberculosis
in Iceland in spite of most favor-

able conditions for its existence
a n d development. Finally t h e

seeds of consumption were intro-
duced and it sprcwd rapidly. If it
were possible to eliminate the seeds
of tuberculosis we would thus
eliminate the disease. But the,
seeds are everywhere and may not
readily be eliminated.

THE SOIL.
"To spring up and bear fruit , the

seed must fall i n good ground.
Good ground for the sowing of
tuberculosis seed means a condition
of life or health which is below'
p a r or conducive to weakened '

vitality and impaired powers of re-- !

sistance. Adverse conditions of
life of various kinds over crowd-- !

ing, bad sanitation poor ventilation,
lack of sun and air these are condi-- 1

tions doubly dangerous since they
are favorable to the spread of tuber-- ;

culosis directly, and indirectly they
tend to undermine t h e general
health and reduce the resisting:
power.

"The intemperate use of alcohol '

is in most countries a Very signif- -

icant factor in the spread of the;
disease. In France it is the cause
of 41' of the cases of tuberculosis
over-fategu- e, over-exertio- n a n d
worry arc also prolific causes of
tuberculosis. :

PREVENTIVE MEASURES.
"While it is a matter of great im-

portance that tuberculosis is a
curable disease, it is vastly more
significant that it is a preventible
disease. The time to cure consump-- 1

tion is before it begins.
"The efforts for prevention take1

two forms the direct and the in-- !

direct. Practically the only source
of danger in the spread of the
disease is the sputum of the victim.
If that could be eliminated the
danger would be obviated. This,
though very simple in theory, is
not easy in practice. You can
elimnate centers of lantana con-- ;

tagion on your ranch by digging
them up and burning them, but
you can't very well do that with
human beings, their feelings have
to be consulted in the matter, and
as yet there is no sufficient com-

pulsion of public opinion to en-

force anything like serious
measures. The first step to be taken
accordingly is one of general educa-
tion. To impress on people in
every way possible, the dangers of
tuberculosis, how it is contracted
and how it may lie avoided.

"Recently there was a great ex-

hibition held in Washington, and
then in New York, which aimed
to teach in a graphic way many
valuable lessons in connection with
the subject, So large was the;
amount of the material used that 10

cars were required to transport it,
and in the latter city alone over
750,000 persons visited it. By'
similar exhibitions elsewhere, by;
newspaper and magazine articles,
by lectures and addresses as well as
by the more direct education of the
individual, very much has been
done to stimulate public interest
and enlighten public opinion. Con-

crete results are following in in-

telligent legislation, aimed at the
care and control of the sources of
infection.

"The indirect efforts at pievcn-- j

are aimed at strengthening
defenses against the inroads of the
disease, and necessarily assume
proteau forms, since whatever
builds up the general health
strengthens the defenses against
disease lessens the chances of
contagion. Accordingly, every ad-

vance which improves the condi-

tions of life, which insures better
homes, better ventilation, more

)

tion the.

and

room more sun und air, better
nourishment, shorter hours of ser- -

vice, more recreation, better moral
and sdi'ial (.tit.litioin, more in

The Strongest Socks Made

etc.
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TOE AN0HEEL

COOMIIGHT
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M Mclnerny, Ltd.

Holeproof Hose

Guaranteed Six Months
Six to

Ladies' Lisle, in black, white and tan, $3.00 box
Children's Ribbed, blac'l only, ?2 box
Men's Cotton, Iblac and tan, $1.75 box
Men's Lisle, blact and $3 box
Men's white and assorted colors, $2 box.

B. Ehlers & Co.
Sole

THE

Caterpillar
ingne

Lays its track
A wonderful for plantation

for illustrated catalogue.

Honolulu Works Company
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

telligence, higher vitality, in a word
every tendency, in
whatever is a nail in the
coffin of tuberculosis and a fresh

j assurance of ultimate relief from
the inroads of this dread disease.
So manifold and effective are the
agencies working in these various
directions that in the ainrreixate.
large results are being
and the tuberculosis death rate, in
most of the civilized countries of
the world, is steadily being reduced
::nd it seems reasonable
t'i ho)j that in the near future this
dread di.-as- e may be practically
eliminated from the world's death
roll'

POST CARDS
In a lartre ami choice assoi tmetit

Hawaii South Seas Curio Co

Young BlJg.) Ho lolulu,

They stand t e

rubs of the and
the wash board and
we sell them at three
pairs for a Dollar.
Many Shades and
Black and White.

HONOLULU

for
Pair the Box

tan,
Cotton,

F.
Agents, Honolulu

own
engine fields,

Send

Iron

ameliorating
direction,

accomplished

increasingly

&

shoes

Passengers Arrived
The following passengers arrived

on the Kinau last Wednesday,
Sept. 12: Ah Yee and wife, Miss
Daisy Sheldon, Miss Hannah Shel-
don, Miss Anderson, Miss, Annie
Ching, Miss Paschich, Miss Grace
Chang, C. II. Herrick, Miss E. G.
Wells, Miss Kreidler, Mrs. F. Ca-

bin, David Kalau, Mr. Shinohaia,
A. De Santos, S. E. Wooley, Mrs.
I. K. Hart, Miss Robords, J. Fas-sot- h,

D. Lieth, G. II. FairchiU
and wife, Mrs. J. K. Soper, Miss
B. Soper, Mr. Jos. Bush and wife,
D. Conway. Dr. Glaisvtr V u
Bridgewater, MissCarlotta Stewart,
Mrs. C. B. Hudson and two chil-
dren, Miss E. Aholo, Mis. Ioiu,
J. K. Kaeo, Miss Ettie Lee, Miss
Mary Ann Huddy, Miss 11. Sato,
Miss Oardner, Miss E. Aver, Miss
Millded, Y. Akau.

L. II. Herrick, representing
achuman & Co., arrive thed on
Kinau. Vvdi'esdayv
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Sports
Summary Report Showing Standing ot The Va-

rious Teams During The Seasons Series

i .
i : : : : a i "3 '

?

S s a a a s

: a i 5 ! u ! w ! u u ' a Q-

Makaweli 3 j 1 ! 1 ! 3 ! 3 j 3 i 14

LiS ! 0 j - j 2 2 ! 2 j 3 ! 2 j 11

Kilauea 2
!

1 - i 2 f2 ! 2 2 J 11
I ! 1 ! ' ! r. !

Rleele ! 2 ! 1 j 1 j - j 2 ! 2 2 j 10

Koum ; o ; i j i ; I !

j
2 2 7

k. a. c. ; o : o ; i ; 1 ; 1 ; -- - 2 ; 5

HoTnVdTTT-!-TT"rr-
Ti

1 1 -- - ;
5

Gaines Lost 4 :77 S i 11 13 13 63.

At a glance at theabove summary ,

it will be seen that although Maka-

weli are winners, two teams have

the proud distinction of having
beaten the champions of the season,

kilauea and Kleele are the ones.
The latter took the first two, whilst
it took three games for the former
to turn the trick. Makaweli only
took four series, and in those four
did not lose a game. Both Lihue
and Kilauea won five out of six j

series. Makaweli being "Lihue's
Jonah, and Lihue being Kilattea's
stumbling block. Kleele won four,
losing the Lihue a n d Kilauea.
Eliminating the teams below the
500 points the standing would be

very close. Out of nine games,
Makaweli and Kilauea would each
have five games won, and Lihue
and Eleele would each have four
games won, showing that the weak
teams had a great deal to do with
the championship. It w a s over
confidence which lost for Lihue
and Kilauea. No less than five
outs. Seven lost games tor Lihue,
were decided in the ninth innintr
and beyond. Two of these were
against Makaweli and one each
against Eleele, Koloa and Home-
stead, all but one being by the
margin of one run.

Kilauea was a surprise, playing
on her own ground. Out of eight
games played there, she lost five

and won three. On other grounds
she won eight and lost but two.

In inter-section- playing, honors
were even, each side winning and
losing eighteen games. Makawe-

li leading for the South side with
seven wins out o f nine games.
Eleele and Koloa each winning
four out of nine, and Homestead
getting three out of nine. r the!

North and Kast Kilauea led with

Lihue winning a n d losing six!

and Kawaihau losing eight out of

twelve.

A. K 0. ET -

HONOLULU

Star.
At a meeting of the A. A. U.com-- j

mittee held Wednesday afternoon
it was decided that the champion-
ship meet on the 30th. inst. should
be held at Alexander Field, that the
program of sports should start at
two p. m., and the events and their
order should be as follows:

One hundred yards trials, 880
yards tun, 100 yards final, one mile
run, 440 yards run, 220 yards trials,
220 yards low hurdle trials, 220
yards final, 220 yards low hurdle
final, pole vault, running high jump,
running broad jump, putting six
teen-poun- shot, throwing sixteen
pound hammer,

There will also be a half-mil- e

relay race.
Handsome medals will be pre-

sented to first and second place win-
ners.

No entrance fee will be charged
for the events and they are open to
any athlete registered with the A.
A. U.

Entries close on the afternoon
of the 23rd. inst., at the store of
the Hawaiian News Company.

Contestants are expected to enter
only for those events in which they
intend to compete and any with-
drawals will forfeit their right to
prizes won and to in
the A. A. U.

Miss Hoapili who taught in the
Hiinaiiuililu School last year has a
position in the Lahaina School.

Good Coffee

McChesney Coffee Co.
16 MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU

Coffee Roasters Exclusively

OLD KONA COFFEE

Green or Roasted. Any Quantity.

In bulk or packed in any style.

Coffee of 1 908-- 9 Crop, or Crop.

Try Us For

membership

New

Striking
Value

In

Alarm
Clocks

TlIIv GAKDIvN ISLAND.

The Ironclad Alarm
It Rings to Beat the Band

Sold at Factory Price

'

$i
KAUAI

! si II 11

FAREWELL LUAU IS J

GIVEN BY MRS. AKANA

.(Special to the Garden Island)
Kauhiwai, Sept. 16. M r s.

Akana a n d her two charming
daughters, Misses Eva and Helen,
were hostesses at a typical Ha-
waiian luau last week at their
pretty valley home, the occasion
being a farewell to Mr. and Mrs.
Akana who have been spending
there honey-moo- n with Mrs. Aka-
na.

All Kalihiwai's young social set
was invited and after the delicious
Hawaiian delecacies had been dis-

posed of dancing was indulged into
the utmost satisfaction of the merry
makers who lingered in the glow
of the hostesses hospitality, un-

mindful of the existence of time,
which happened to be nearly 2a.m.
where, midst numerous expression
of gratitude for the enjoyable time
they h a d and regrets that they
must leave, the guests took their
departure,

Roman, the hat dealer, Beretania
Street Honolulu, will clean your
hat and pay return freight. Charges
reasonable a n d workmanship is
guaranteed.

The Chalmers 1912

"During the past few days thou-
sands i n the Hawaiian Islands
have read the announcement of
Chalmers cars for 1912. I have
wondered how many of those who
have read about and been interest-
ed in the 1912 Chalmers cars, ap-

preciate all that must happen be-for- e

the hundreds of Chalmers
in all parts of the country can be
ready to make such an announce-
ment," says Frank E. Howes of
the Associated Garage, local repr-
esentative of the Chalmers Motor
Company.

"As a matter of fact a score of
engineers, as many draughtsmen,
and forty or fifty expert mechanics

.50

's

began work more than a year ago
M he( mToclels ,for 19- - "ce tlle

first 1910, the new
models which are now offered for
the inspection of the public, have
been tested by the cxperjs of the
Chalmers engineering department,
in all parts of the country on hills,
in sand, in mud and in snow. All
this work, extending over months
and requiring the services of about
150 men, was merely the prelimi-- j

nary work of giving the public an
ever-increasi- motor value in pro-

portion to the money spent."

A contract for carrying mail b y
flying machine has been let by the
Postmaster General, the line being
between Brooklyn and Long Island
City.

Pioneer will pay an extra divi
dend o f $2.00 during October,
November and December.

A Rice famine is threatened in
Manila.

"Dan" Conway, representing T.
H. Davies & Co., Honolulu, arri-

ved on theKinau last Wednesday,
and is making his usual round the
island trip.

MISS KATE WOODARD
1141 Fort Strut

Stamping, Embroidery, Notions,
Drefimaking, Fancy Work,

Shirt Waiiti and Underwear
Glove Cleaned

MILTON & PARSONS
Formerly with Dunn't Hat Shop

Millinery Parlors

Hotel Street, Honolulu
Opp. Young Hotel

FOR SALE
One Fccond-hnn- d Piano. In good con

dition. Call up McKryde Sugar Co ,

warehouse.
T. J. Dr. Vitu-.s- .

Hanalel
Baseball team, winner in the "Ihna'ei Junior League" contest during Ihj

which dosed las! Sunday, MfWger W$rn?r in the center bck-jffOM- l!

BY AUTHORITY

GENERAL LEASE OF GOV-
ERNMENT LAND SITUA-
TED AT' KAPAA, ISLAND
OF KAUAI:

At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday,
October 21, 1911, at the front door
to the Capitol Building, Honolulu,
there will be sold at public auction
under Part V, Land Act of 1895,
Section 278-28- 5 inclusive, Revised
Laws of Hawaii, a lease of the fol-

lowing land:- -

Seven hundred fifty 750 acres
of the mauka portion of the laud of
Kapaa, and so much of the waters,
of Kapaa and. Akulikuli streams,
and other Kapaa waters, as may be
required for the proper irrigation
of the'land hereby leased, except
such of said water as is covered by
existing leases and licenses, such
water as may be required for the
Kapaa town, the School, Home-
steaders, and others who may reside
on the Kapaa lands, and such
waters, if any, as belong to others.

Upset rental, $1.00 per annum;
payable semi-annuall- y in advance.

Term of lease, from October 21,
1911, to June 30, 1914.

Reservations regarding land re-

quired for homestead o r public
purposes, together with conditions
regarding amount of money re-

quired to be expended for per-
manent improvements on said land,
will be embodied in this lease".

For maps and further particu
lars, apply at the othce ot the
Commissioner of Public Lands,
Capitol Building, Honolulu.

Charles S. Judd,
Commissioner of Public Lauds.

Dated at Honolulu,
September 12th, 1911.

1911

Tender, Concrete Bridge

Sealed bids will be received by
the Kauai Loan Fund Commission
until 12:00 o'clock noon of Septem-
ber 6th., 1911, for furnishing all
labor, tools and materials, and con-
structing a 200 foot four span rein
forced Concrete Bridge, on founda
tion already prepared, at Hanapepe,
Kauai, according to Plans and
Specifications which will be furnish-
ed upon application accompanied
by S5.00J to the uudersigned.

A part of the machinery and ma-
terial for doing the work is at hand
and it will be necessary for bidders
to visit the site in order to famili- -

liarize themselves with conditions
to be met.

A certified check for 5 per cent
of the amount bid must accompany
each proposal.

J. H. MOKAGNE.
Engineer for the

Kauai Loan Fund Commission.
Lihue, Kauai,
.Aug. 4th., 1911.

Calling in of tenders- - for con
struction of Hanapepe Bridge
postponed until Wednesday, Sept,
20th. 1911.

Court Notice
IX TIIK-CIHCU- 1T COUItT OF THE

FIFTH CIKCU1T, TEMUTOKY
OF HAWAII

At Chambers In Probate.
In the Mntterof the Estate of Kamakn
Kaukau(w), of Waimea, Kauai, Intes
tate,xDecea!;ed.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition for
Administration.

On reading aud filing the petition of
Elizal)cth Hart Meeawa of .Waitnea.
Kauai, alleging that Kainaka Kaukau ( w )
ot Wannea, Kauai, died lntcfctate at War
mea, Kauai, on the 2(ith. day of August,
A. u. iun, leaving property in tlie lla
waiian Islands necessary to be administer'
cd unon. and praylm: that Letters of Ad
ministration lfctue to T. Brandt, of fcaid
waimea.

It is ordered that Saturday, the 7th.
day of October. A. J). 1011. at 10 o'clock
A. M., be and hereby is appointed for

i Hearing said I'etitlon in the Uourt Kooin
ol this Court at l.iliue, Kauai at which
time and place nil persons concerned mav
appear and show cause, if any they have,
why said Petition not lie cranted.
and that notice of this order be published
in the JMighsh language lor three hucces
sivo weeks in Tim Uaiidkn Island, ;
newspaper published in said Lihue.

I Dated at Lihue. Kauai, !?eptember 2, 1911.
JACOll 11AHDY.

Judge of the Circuit Court of the Fifth
I lrciut.

Attect:
KnwAim WoomvAiiD.

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Fifth
Circuit.

; Sept. 5, 12, l'.l and 20.

Mrs. Annie Berg
Nawiliwili, Kauai

0

Ladies' and Gents' Clothes
Dry Cleaned and

Pressed,

Ladies Fancy Clothes tt

Specialty,

R. W. Perkins
PHOTOGRAPHER I

I Honolulu
J J

I Up-to-Da- te Portraiture

A t$ fct jt

I Kodak Developing

j and Printing

' ijt it

I Mail Orders Given

j Special Attention

I kt ji

j STUDIO: II IWHotel St. Honolulu

j California Feed Co.

Dealers in
Hay, Bran, Rolled Barlky,
Oats, Wheat, Middlings

f , -ooiu agents ior
International Stock and

Poultry Food
P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

j HOTEL BAY VIEW
WaimivA, Kauai

I
w1

The Commercial Man's

Favorite Hostlery

2&

DICK OLIVER, Manager

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Headquarters
for

PAPER BAGS

WRAPPING PAPER

TWINE, ETC.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Patlort
210.211 Botton Bldg,

Fort Street Honolulu

Your Bath
will be luxurious if taken in Sun-heate- d

water. It will cost noth-
ing for heat,

Sun-lig- ht is Free
Call and see me about

Sun Water Heaters
W. II. CHAW, care Emmeluth ft Co., or

Uox CO'.), Honolulu

Arleigh & Company
School Supplies

School books and supplies of all
kinds can be bought to better ad-
vantage at A. B. Arleigh & Co.,
Honolulu, than elsewhere in the
islands, because this firm makes a
specialty of school supplies.

Send for complete printed price
list. Mailed free on request. All
mail orders given special attention.

S. E. LUCAS
PARISIAN OPTICIAN

Eye Examined and Tefled
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Prices Moderate

Mkionlc Templo, , , Honolul

7
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